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INNOVATION IN UECUJROCATING COMPRESSORS HY TECHNOLOGY TAANSFEU
FROM MODERN COMBUSTION ENGINES
Dr.-lug. Albert Haas, FEV Motm·entechnik (;mbH, Aachen, Germany
Fax: +49.241.5689.188, Tel: +49.241.5689.550, e-mail: haas@fev.de

ABSTRACT
In the paper the weak points of today's reciprocating compressors arc described. Referring to latest internal
combustion engine technologies and improvements, some possible application on reciprocating compressors will
be described and discussed as:
•
•

Application of advanced Electromechanical Valves (EMV) with fully variable valve actuation in order to
increase compressor speed ("downsizing") and to control capacity
Methods for a detailed optimization, using CAE, for the weight reduction of moving parts, increase
efficiencies and minimize noise/vibrations

1. INTRODUCTION
In the last 30 years the reciprocating compressor has lost a significant market share to rotating compressors as
screw, scroll and even turbo compressors. Main advantages of the rotating compressor type are in general: less
parts and prices, high power density, better vibration behavior, less maintenance.
As a consequence, the air compressor market is dominated by screw and turbo compressors. Only small
reciprocating compressors for workshops and private use are still surviving, because of the low feed rate and
already existing production line.
For process gas compression and refrigeration, reciprocating compressors still are attractive, because of its
ability to achieve high pressure operation and/or low capacity operation. But also in this segment rotating
compressors begin to be competitive. Another advantage of reciprocating compressors is the good efficiency at
part load operation.
To be competitive, modern reciprocating compressors require new technologies or at least detailed
improvements. In this paper a possible way to progress is presented by applying technology transfer from modern
internal combustion engines.

2. WEAK POINTS OF RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS
Although reciprocating compressors have recognized advantages such as excellent gas sealing behavior
(-> high pressures), good capacity control ability and low tech manufacturing requirements, the reciprocating
compressor has a couple of weak points, as:
•

•
•
•
•

Compared to rotating compressors the reciprocating compressor has a significantly lower capacity density
(capacity vs. swept volume) which is mainly due to the low rated speed. The consequence is a large and
heavy compressor design
A reciprocating compressor is build of many different parts. In addition, the number of parts increases with the
variety of compressor designs
The lifetime of some parts is limited, as for disk and reed valves and for piston rings
The internal and mechanical efficiencies of reciprocating compressors are not sufficient, especially at part load
The reciprocating compressor has an intermittent feed rate and its vibration behavior is unfavorable
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The above list of weak points is not exhaustive but is comparable to the weak points of combustion engines,
which have been and are still partly criticized.

3. POTENTIALS TO IMPROVE RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS BASED ON TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER FROM COMBUSTION ENGINES
Since the first energy crises in 1973 the automotive industry has been pressed to reduce fuel consumption, one
major contributor is the combustion engine. Since 1969 the Environment Protection Agency (EPA) in the USfollowed by other countries- has regulated stepwise the pollutant emissions of engines, which till today lead to a
drastic reduction (less than 10% of original limits) of toxic and green house relevant emissions. Additionally,
noise emissions are regulated as well. Further reduction of emission and noise limits are already decided. In
addition, fuel consumption will be limited by a Corporate Averaged Fuel Economy (CAFE) leading to penalties
for the car maker when not respecting them.
Intensive research, innovation and development is still essential to fulfill the legislation limits and will
convert the 100 years old internal reciprocating combustion engine to an high efficient thermal machine which
until now has had no significant competitor.
In the following some examples of recent innovative engine technologies and improvement processes will be
presented and a possible application on reciprocating compressors will be discussed.

3. 1 Qownsizing And Capacity Control With Electromechanical Valve Actuation (EMV}
FEV has confirmed the feasibility of electromechanical valve train (EMV), by demonstrating the conversion of
a conventional, camshaft-driven vehicle to a new "camless" engine technology. Significant improvements
regarding fuel consumption (-15%) and emissions have been demonstrated in tests. Today, several automotive
companies and suppliers are developing the system towards production feasibility.
The EMV actuator is designed on the basis of electromechanical theory, as shown in fig. 1. A movable
armature is guided between an upper and a lower magnet. When no magnetic force exists, the armature is held by
an upper and a lower spring in the middle position between the two magnets. This condition, corresponding to
the valve half-open position, occurs when the actuator is not active. During engine/compressor operation, a
current in the coil of the upper magnet is used to hold the armature against the upper magnet so that the valve is in
the dosed position. To open the valve, the current is interrupted and the armature is moved by the spring forces to
the lower magnet. By providing a current to the coil of the lower magnet, the losses during the movement are
compensated and the valve is held in the open position. To close the valve, the current is interrupted in the lower
magnet and reapplied to the coil of the upper magnet. For a lift of 8mm the actuator is able to open the valve
within 3ms. This fast actuation allows an individual valve control from cycle to cycle.
The application of EMV on a compressor leads to the following most important benefits:

Cm!tpt·essor Speed Increase (Possibility For Downsizing)
Significant compressor speed increase can be realized because of accurate and controlled suction or discharge
valve actuation. Usually, speed is limited by automatic valves because of very high impact forces (reduced
lifetime) and unstable operating behavior. For constant compressor capacity the increase of compressor speed
allows a reduction of total compressor swept volume (reduced cylimlcr volume or reduced cylinder number): this
downsizing effect leads to less parts thus, less production costs.
Fig. 2 shows a comparison of the suction process between a compressor equipped with conventional automatic
disk valves operating at 1500 rpm and the same compressor equipped with EMV on suction side operating at
3000 rpm. The upper part of the figure depicts the measured valve lifts vs. cylinder volume. The conventional
disk valve opens very fast up to the limited valve lift of 2mm while the EMV has a delayed opening stroke (about
3ms), but opens up to a valve lift of 8mm which generates significantly better flow behavior at maximum valve
lift (will be discussed in fig. 3). While the disk valve opens automatically (due to pressure difference between
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external and in-cylinder pressure) the EMV can be actuated in time (in the shown example EMV opening EMV 0
is earlier as for the automatic valve AV 0 ) to reach hest volumetric and isentropic efficiency.
The lower part of fig. 2 shows the corresponding p-V diagram during suction phase. Due to a required bowl in
the piston ("free-wheeling" necessary between EMV and piston) the dead volume V0 of the compressor with
EMV increases slightly, this results in a capacity loss because of a longer expansion phase (VR)· Further on,
additional pressure losses occur with EMV hecause of the slower opening behavior. Until the end of the suction
stroke those additional capacity losses are over-compensated because of the better volumetric efficiency of the
EMV (fig. 3) and hecause of gas dynamic effects which can be exploited especially at the higher compressor
speed ("super-charging'' effect).
The comparison of the measured volumetric efficiencies reveals 2 to 4 % higher values for the compressor
with EMV. although the speed has been doubled (not shown in the figure).
Fig. 3 shows the flow coefficient ak (Isentropic flow section A, vs. piston section Ak; ak is a standard value to
assess intake system behavior of combustion engines) versus valve lift. For similar maximum geometrical flow of
both valves at maximum lift the EMV has a significantly better flow behavior from about 4mm to the maximum
lift of 8mm, although the automatic valve has higher flow coefficients in the low lift area.
The significantly better flow behavior of the EMV-tulip valve within a wide range of valve lift explains partly
the compensation of the expansion and pressure losses due to operation with EMV, as shown in fig. 2.
!~f!!!y_Va!iable _g,mpressor·

Capacity Control
Besides the possibility to increase significantly the compressor speed the application of EMV allows also a
fully variable capacity control of the compressor by adequate timing of the suction valve.

Fig. 4 shows various capacity control strategies which have been tested on a mono cylinder research
compressor. In the upper 2 figures, part load operation (fat curve) is shown compared to full load (thin curve). On
the left side the EMV is closed after bottom dead center (LSc) while the right figure shows part load control with
early EMV closing (ESc) before BDC. In the lower 2 figures, two strategies are demonstrated to operate the
compressor at no-load condition, respectively operation with opened or closed suction valve. Isentropic
efficiency in the operation mode with closed EMV is better than with opened EMV. Best isentropic efficiencies
could he demonstrated with early EMV closing (ESc). Unfortunately, this operation mode is limited by the
oscillation lime of the used EMV (6-7 ms). The modes opened or closed EMV can also be applied to operate the
compressor at part load by alternating between full and unloaded operation. This strategy allows a very flexible
part load control by choosing a dedicated number of cycles where the EMV is deactivated ("i-stroke" strategy).

:}_.2 L.lgll_t Weight Design And Detailed Optimization Of Compressor Behavior
Despite the obvious advantage of increased speed (cost reduction by downsizing as discussed in 3.1 ), the
compressor has some disadvantages that have to be mentioned, as increased mechanical stresses of the moving
parts because of higher mass forces, increased thermal stresses, increased mechanical and gas pressure losses,_and
finally a deterioration of the noise and vibration behavior. These disadvantages can be minimized by an adequate
light weight design and by the use of detailed CAE optimization of the mechanical and thermo-dynamic
compressor behavior.
Light!!~ht _!)esig!!

The masses of static (crankcase, cylinder head, ... ) and moving (piston, connecting rod, crankshaft, ... ) engine
parts have been reduced significantly in order to reduce fuel consumption and to allow speed increase respectively
improve the vibration behavior. While static masses of a compressor are not so decisive, the masses of the moving
parts influence significantly the forces and stresses of the compressor crank drive and the static parts as well.
Especially in combination with a speed increase it is recommended to reduce significantly the moving masses
(mass forces increase in square vs. speed).
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The potential of improvements in lightweight design through shape optimization by means of specific structure
optimization (calculation of deformations and stresses with FEM) is not yet exhausted for engines and certainly
not for compressors.
The usc of alternative materials such as magnesium or ceramic leads to additional lightweight potential.

lmi!fovement Of Isentropic And Mechanical Efficiencies U~
With increased compressor speed gas dynamical effects become important and can be used to improve
volumetric efficiency, as shown in fig.2. The tuning of all influencing parameters can he performed by CAE. FEV
uses commercialJ-D (GT-Power) and 3-D (STAR-CD) calculation tools.
Fig. 5 shows the influence of EMV suction valve diameter on volumetric and isentropic efficiency at a
compressor speed of 3000 rpm. With increased valve diameter, both efficiencies (doted line) increase
digressively. If the valve and the suction port diameter arc increased together (dashed line) there is an optimum
for the volumetric efficiency while the isentropic efficiency increases vs. diameter, which means that the suction
pressure losses decrease.
With increased speed also friction forces increase more than linear, especially at part load operation the
mechanical friction losses have a significant influence on total compressor efficiency. To reduce friction, a few
methods arc applicable: reduction of moving masses, reduction of piston ring tension together with reduced
cylinder bore deformation, better scaling materials, reduced power of accessories (oil pump) or adaptation of
hearing geometry. As an example, the influence of reduced hearing diameter on friction torque is shown in fig. 6.
A regression line can he established out of numerous measured friction results on combustion engines. From a
given basis friction can he reduced first by optimization of the loading behavior of the bearing (1 ). A further
reduction is possible by adequate crankshaft redesign towards smaller bearing diameters (2). By these measures
friction on the main bearings can be reduced by approximately 30 to 40 %.
Noise Reduction By CAE
FEY's experience shows that when doubling engine or compressor speed the increase in air born noise (sound
pressure level) due to mechanical excitations will increase about 8 to 10 dBA, which represents the sound
pressure level of about 8 compressors operating in parallel instead of 1 compressor at the lower speed (operation
at no-load, only mechanical excitation!).
Fig.7 shows the comparison between two different bottom end designs for a crankcase of a V8 truck engine
which has been optimized by Finite Element (FE). The calculation results in sound pressure level L vs. frequency
band and shows the much better behavior of the design with a bedplate because of less excitation of the
crankcase housing due to main bearing vibrations. In this example the total sound pressure level could be reduced
by 8 dBA.
The FE calculation represents an efficient and necessary tool to compensate the mentioned noise drawhac~s
due to speed increase, this tool usually can be applied throughout the concept and design process (simultaneous
engineering).

4. CONCLUSION
As an example of recent technology development for combustion engines the application of Electromechanical
Valve (EMV) as suction valve for future reciprocating compressors offers the potential for strong downsizing
(cost reduction, package) combined with the advantage of fully variable capacity control. The feasibility has
already been demonstrated on mono-cylinder compressors.
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